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LANTS
About Art Smith

;;f:And Basketball
"« * * *•

.'^.Peters lo Farm '
"T^ . *. * *

-~ Bob Feller
By HARVEY ROCKWELL

\ Art Smith, d iminut ive .head of
San Matco High school'.1; athletic
flepartment, is n happy man these
days, for he is a fa ther—a very
tjroud father of a vlvacioMs lutlc

- AJ£ has fur .years been a father
lo-.mflny lads who have attended
Safr*'Mateo High school. He has
he-final them with their problems
and-coached them in spoi't?. but
uqvrlie has a real daughte r nil his
o\Knt*n.d he has not yet pot over
the-excitement of it all.

/A Week ago last Saturday. Mrs.
Smith presented Art with the child
whom he declares is EI perfect :m-
liffR of the Missus. With nil the
excitement going' on, Art fcaicd he

-.might forget all about his ^olf
garnet but we pointed out that he
vcaHy has something to f ight for,
scdlp'll lie out there on the links
fighting to break 100 just as soon
ns-rnrcan settle down again.

•* *• fr
A IHF 'EX I' F.CTS T E A M S

BULLDOG CAGERS SPLIT CUB SERIES
* * * ' * * * « * * * Y » * * * . * * * * * * H e * * * * * t f *

San Mateo Gamers Surprise in Y. M. I. Tourney

""".-With a week's bye in league
'^Qjnjietitinn, Smith expects to
bring his prep cagers back into
'.llnrwars with renewed strength
:'i>rGL~. vigor next weekend. The
hoys did not play at all last Fri-
day, and with the drills he put
them th rough last week, mid
those they wi l l get this week, Art
expects them lo en me right

.along.
Especially hi.s 130-iiounders.

This team is made up of young
fellows who have had practically •
no experience in the art of toss-
ing~the casalia around, hut Art

>."ssaj"S they have shown more im-
provement and more determina-
tion than any team he hjs yet
coached. Thnt takrs in a lot of

, territory and a lot of t i m p , _ b u l
.Smith does not say such things
•lightly, ' •
,- [He doesn't come right up and
say so,, hut I think the cage
•Inmostro has an idea these lads
.will build up into a champEim-
s hip varsity quinlel hy 1939.
'Neither this team nor his varsity
looks to do much in league.corn-
pet it ion this year, but Ar t al*
Vays lias his eye on what is lo
corrjjp, so do not he surprised if
next year's varsity is outs tand-

\ * * v*
I N D I A N S CKT
VANCE I'ETEHS

•-: MVord received here today reveals
tJiajrVance Peters, great San Fran-
cfaro,prep pridder who for two sea-
sqns:played for San Mateo Jaysee,
has enrolled at Stanford university
and "will be down on the farm next
spring1.

; Peters was an unanimous atl-city
choice for two years at San Fran-
cisco,- and was regarded as the
"best, prep ever turned out of San
Ftaricisco," but 1 think the lad. go-
ing on his performances at Snn Ma-
te'p, ft'ill fail to make (he grade at

Ma leans Win
Way to Semi

Final Round
Showing unexpected power,

cagers representing the San
Mateo council, Y. M. I., ad
vanced to the semi-final round
of plsiy in the inter-council bas-
ketball tournament at San Fran-
cisco over the week emt, los»u: out
yesterday morning to the Stockton
five which went on to win the cliam-
pionahip.

The Sim Male-nils s cored a di>u
sive 4S-2G win over the Phil Sheri
dan quintet in the first game Sat
urdav afternoon, then came back In
upset the Salesians, 111-30, Satur-
day night. Meeting, the Stockton
hoys yesterday morning, the mn-
toans lost by a 45-2D score,

Alber Saves Game
Bob Alber kept the local lads in

:he running against the Salesians
when he tanked tA-o free shots wi th
jut two seconds time- remaining i"
the game.

One very good reason why tin
Mateans failed to advance i n t o
the finals was Ihe absence of
three slar players in the game
wilh Stockton. Francis D u f f y
Alex (.'crcghino and Huh Alber
were unable to play in this game.
Stockton went on to win tournu

merit title from the Oakland ag-
gregation bv n score of 43-33, lend-
ing 1S-1G at half time. Thirteen
teams were entered in the |>loy,
eight from Sau Francisco, tv.'o from
Oakland, and one each from San
Rafael, Stockton niid San AEaLeo.

Jennings Valuable
Ethan Biggins led the Mateans

in their first win, scoring twenty
points, followed by Alex Ceregliino
with thirteen digits. Cercghino,
Liber and Higgins tied fo,- high
oinL honors against the Salesians
ith eight points teach. Hi l l Shee-
nn scored eleven points against
tockton, followed by Higj ns with
0 nnd Frank Bcttencoih't with
even.
Tom Jennings was, according to

lanager Sherman Little, the out-
tanding defensive player of the
oca! team. Jennings was not high

the scoring, Init his floorwork
s a very valuable asset to the

fn teans .

Armstrong in
S. F. for Bout

With Citrino

Cards to Face
Trojan Five in

L. A. Series^
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 7.—

tU.R) — California, Oregon and
College ol Pacific' stood alone
:it the top of three of the Far
West's intercolleeiate basket-
ball conferences while St. Mary's
nml Santa Clara, traditional rivals,

Di Mag, Sw7ir j Willie Goggin

Baseball Nitc
One million dollars' worth of

baseball talent—players, man-
agers, presidents, executives—
will be on hand at the Knights
of Columbus hall on Baldwin
avenue to entertain fathers and

Isons in the Knights' big
iglit tonight.

mseball

te'p.Jv-ill J
Stanford..

Not that he 'hasn't the ability.
roved this season before hit
juries, that he was the das?

He
b y . l ,
of .the league.

1 the
But he is too
big •• leagues.

brit-
. .

yeaiSin a row he received injuries
that bencKed him. If he escapes

--injury on the farm, lot>k to Vanci
to do things. Otherwise, I fear wi
wjll . n o t hear much of him for thi
remaining two years of his collegi
ate career.
- ' * • * * *
BOB FELLER SET
FOR *3S SEASON

'!Bo# Feller, the 1'J-year-old lad
who-put Van ^[eUr, Towa, on the,
map-*\vith his burning fireball, is
all'sel to go to New Orleans next
month and open his drive for new
laurels, he said today.

FeJIer refuses to say just how he
expects to fare with the Cleveland
Indiana this year, though his 'dad
=ay^ 'the boy will toss the Indians
to 20 victories. Last year he par-
ticipated in 26 games, s t r iking out
150 batters and marking up an

-.earned run average of 3.38,
Irjjyriea blighted Bob's .season

last-year, and he scored but nine
victories, losing seven games. If
injuries do not a^ain hamper him,
tho_"lad may come back to do big
thnogl for the Indians.

Henry Armstrong', fcathei-weight
champion of the world, was in San
"'rancisco today preparing for his

:g-ht 'Wednesday night with Al Ci-
rino of San Francisco, the negro's
^irst showing here as champion.

Armstrong, who has'scored thir-
.y straight kayo victories, is fa
*orcd to do away with Citrino in

short order, but the San Francisco
Italian who hoilu from the Nortt
Beach eolony which has rearec
such sportsmen as Joe DiMnggjo
?red Apostoli nnd Tony Lazzeri

declares he will be very much in thi
running-.

Fans from all over the bay region
are expected to crowd to see Arm
strong put on his show for Pro
motor Tony Palazola. So much in
terest has been evidenced in th
fight that Oakland promoters ar
remaining idle this week.

The champion is training at th
Royal club in San Francisco thi
afternoon.1 He yesterday drew GO
fans while training at Duffy1

gymnasium in-Oakland.

Vines Holds Lead
In Tennis Serie,

PALM SPRINGS, Feb. 7.—(IP>—
Ellsworth Vines of Pasadena
fcated Fred Perry, of England a
the Desert Ra^uct club yeste
day, 11-9, 2-6, 6-4.

The victory gave Vines a 0-to
lead in their present profe?sion
barnstorming tour.

ince Peters, for two years a
redder on San M a t e o Junior ciil-

egc Icams, will enroll at Stan-
<ird university LI I March, where
ie expects to continue his grid-
rareer. Listed ns Ihe "greatest
irt'p player ever to leave San
Francisco," Peters had two dis-
mal years nt San Matro, as in-

irios kc]il him on Ihe sidelines.

fapanese Win
In Prep Tilt

lly STAN WALLACE
San Mateo High school's second

:ring 130-poundcrs swept to n de-
sivc victory over the Ryusei .At^-
- , ,. ,- i_i - i.. u 1 i wo

tic cluh's lightweight casabn team | setbacks, and the Cal
y n score of 19-7, while the Jap- with two defeats.

shared the leadership in it Jnurth
today. ' '

California headed the southern
division Jof the Pacific Coast con-
ference with a record of five wins
and one defeat.

Cards, Trojans Me el
Stanford has won fnur out of

six games. In l l i ird place in this
group was U. S. C, with n record
of three wins and three setbacks.
U- C. L. A. was last wilh six de-
feats. Hank liuisetli , Stanford*
led in individual scoring " i th 131
poinls, G2 more than Ralph
Vaughn , U. S. C, the runner-up.

In this week's play Stanford and
U. S. C. meet in I,os Angeles Fri-
day and Saturday, while California
takes on U. C. L, A, at Berkeley the
same nights.

Tn the nor thern division, Oregon
.held a one-game load over Wash-
ington State while Washington,
former ninnor-up, dropped to third
place.

Gaels, Drones Tied
In the far western conference

College of Pacific, which failed to
win a game in the Northern Cali-
fornia conference, topped the five
teams with two_ victories, scored
over Chico last "week-end. Nevada
was s econd with three win s arid
one defeat after splitting a series
with Fresno State. The Fresnans
were third with one win and one
setback. Chico, the 1D37 champion,
was fourth with two wins nnd four

.1 Aggies last

u
J '

OpeiiToiiriiey
2 WILLIE GOGGIN sport

By JAOK WELTER

'sACR^EN^b^'Feb. Y"—
Johnny Revoltsi, the Evanson,
111., veteran of the winter golf-
ing wars, today topped the

Dim Outlook
For Baseball
At Burlingame

money-winners of the current
season Iiy rccson of his victory in
the $3000 Sacramento open.

He cashed top nioney of $750

With till? tiftnlilc Walter (the
Great) Mails acting as nmstcr of
cerehionies, the fete will start at
S o'clock. Among those present will
be Joe Di Jiapgio of the New York
Ynnket1

S %$ of'In^Son ^;The c,,eck broUBM his winning to
Sam Gigson, Larrv Woodnlt, .Al
Wright, arid Ifal Khyne of the San
Francisco Seals, and many others.

;idonl ol

By RICHARD TAYLOR
That Burlingame High school

will not have a baseball team
tliis spring, or ever, is the re-
gretful conclusion of Coach Lee
Lancaster, who doubles as im-
presario of baseball and basketball
at the local school.

announced that the Panthers would
not be represented b;
crew in Peninsula Atl_
competition this year.

baseball
: league

Speaking

•y n 1
:hletic league

Di Maggioof the iNcw \ork VC5tcn|liy by s t icking within two for himself, he expresses grave
,s Guss.e.Subrof the Pms-|krokes ->of > fovSlirec rainy ;doubts .tliRl BurHiignmc will ever
i r S « ' P , ' qriu!*111^1- «e.«ovc(l 72-73-73-72—2DO'^«n have a team of spheroid-
' I- ^° S'Ln

f.
Fia

n
Ilcl^co S

n
cals',The check brought "is winnings to -sluggers. TI1C rcR50n is simple:

.Kel ly of the Boston Dees 200 for the season. T-ack of. student interest. The en-

lese heavyweights trampled the
igh school varsity 31-11 in two
Us staged inMhc Bearcat gym
ist Saturday night. A third gnme,

' hving
Dirty

jhivts, ended in a 23-10 score, the
ahirts winning out after showing

"

.
which San Mnteo's first

ightvveigbts met the local

uperior
moothor

work and all-around

In the ..second 'ISO-nound fracas,
he Mateans towei-ed oxrer the lit-
le Nipponese boys by ihe same
omparison that other P. A. 1*
ennis arc to the Bearcat outf i t ,
i'his, of course, greatly helped the
3ats in theii- second and third quar-
er scoring spree, n f to r a close first

quarter score of 4-2. High point
mnn for the high school boys w$f
Rolto Sellers, who tanked five field
goals to .run up 10 points, Barnes
vas second with six, whi!e the
iyuseia' top scorer WHS K. Koma-

ru with three foul shots to his
credit.

The Nippon Vfli'sity proved too
fast and classy for the local heavy-
weights from the very beginning,
when they cold-storaged the game
with avha!f-time score of 24-9. Al-
though holding the invaders down
to seven points in the second half ,
the Mateans were abli; to sink but
one shot in this period. High in
scoring for the Jnpanese was K.
Adachi, who scored 12 points, while
Mr. Takahashi's "Tokyo Tornado,"
Moto, tallied eight. Ray Whitager
led the locals with four digits.

The Dirty Shirt team, composed
of Tony Monistcri, >Jick Guarriri,
Floyd Fisher,' Enso Malivemo,
Chuck Willard, and "Sil" Silcott,
made the combination which upset
the lightweight first stringers.
Monistcri nnd Willard took the
lead for the Shirts in this t i l t with
six-digi ts each. "Gipgles" Smith
lei! the Bearcats through the close
yarne with 11 points.

Tn the Northern California con-
ference, St. Marys and Santa Clarn
ind records of five wins and one
defeat. San Jose was third, U. S,
F, fourth, anil Pacific, which has
finished its campaign, last.

Rcstilts of Saturday night games
included: California 40, St. Mary's
27; Stanford, 51, U. S. F., 30;
Washington State 58, Gonzaga 19;
Washington, 27, Oregon, 2a; Ne-
vada, -12; Fresno State, 37; Idaho
^18, Montana, 31; San Francisco
State, 38, Cal Aggies, 36; Santa
Rosa J. C., 34; San Mateo, J. C.
27; Modesto J. C., 40, Marin J. C.
3S; and College of Pacific, 41:
Chico State, 23.

Husky Skiiers
In Third Win

OFF-SIDE! By Jo Metier

Softball Play Is
;; Up to Council
City Manager Wil l iam IX Soule

will tonight have read be-fore the
council a letter in which he a.sks
tliCiouncilmen whether they want
to again sponsor San Matco .«nft-
bull.

- l-Af/t year, the city took over the
Softball here for the first time, and
,it showe'd a financial gain even af t-
er'paying off the director,

Tf the city council okehs the
movement again, the three com-
missioners appointed last yenr wil l
hold a. meeting in the near future
an.d- draw up plans for the 103fi

To'C-xpand Germany's production
of "food. crops *tp maximum figures
the government has required farm-
ers ' to apply off ic ia l ly proscribed
measures to combat plant diseases

clogging shower-bath head
invrntcrf that has all of

c. .-movinp parts outs 'de the wa-
ter_ chamber and that can he ad-
justed from a gentle shower to
needle .«pray

"It'i svi sweet o/ you to pose En plarr. of the fish th&t got :
f rom me,"

YOSE1IITE, Feb. ?.—(IP)—Uni
-ersity of Washington's ski per

Fincrs today carried home the Pa
fie coast intercollegiate winte
iorts trophy for the third si FA igh
ear1 today.
Placing four men among th

rst five in the slalom racing, th
uskies finished yesterday with

otal of 389.2 points for the three
ty, four-event meet, UniversH

f Nevada, especially strong in si
u ni ping, took s econd with 3 TS
oints, and Stanford was thir
Tth 331.7,
The others finished in thi:

er: California. 328.6 points; U i
. A., 282.7; Fresno SUte, 531.!
acramento J. C.r 227.1; College (
ugct Sound, 212.5; Placer J. C
12.-I; Recrl college, 211.5; Poniom
10.7; University of Oregon, 210.
al Agfjies, 185.1; Cal Tech, 17
todesto J. C., 1C5.5; and Orego
tate, 77.0.

Ixmnio Robinson, Washington,
apturcd two individual champion-
hips, winning the cross-country
vent Friday and the slalom yes-
erday. Carl Bechdolt, Nevada, won
ht* ski jumping championship; and
hrce athletes, Ra^nar Quafe of

Washington, Dick Mitchell of Frr=-
ni State, and Karl Edmunds, Xe-
-a<Ta, finished first in Saturday's
lownhill race.

Charle}' Graham, president, of
the Seals, will be missed, but
Charley is on a hospital bed in
San Francisco, where he will
soon go under the knife. The
Seals' ve te ran proxy bad made
plans to participate in the base-
ball n ight , hut was taken ill last
week.

Doni Di MaggiOj Seal outfielder
id brother of the great Joe, will
e able to attend the Knights' fete,
iving been released from a San
rancisco hospital a f t e r undergo-
ig a minor foot operation,
All the stars who will be on hand

iil draw a record crowd, nccord-
ig to the committee in charge,
aking up the committee ave Frank

Aalsh, chairman; George Kelly,
ohn Forsythc, E. J. Hughes, John
yan, Joseph Noya, Joseph Steepel,
apt, J. J. Hartnett, and W. A.
ergin. "
The Knights have invited all fa-

icrs and sons on the Peninsula to
ttend their show.

Chanty* Leads
Elks* Scorers in
League Play
The "big- three" of tbe San

Vlateo Elks' Bowling1 league
^madee Chanteloup, Harolc
'orter and H a r o l d Bryant

ajjain took over the lead as
)lay entered the third week.

Chanteloup lead with an averagi
if 181 pins in eight games played
tis total for the eight games i
.440 pins. Porter follows the lead
ir with an average of 174 pins, fol
owed by Bryant with 173 pins.

Cliff Clark ,who last week led th
>ack, remains in a tie for f i f t '

ace with C. Lane.
The No. 6 team stepped out of

:hree-^vay tie to take the lead i
.earn overages with eight won an
jut one lost, for an average o
""

Te.im—
-Vo. 5 . . .
No. 7 .. .
Xo. 3 ...
Xo. 8 .. .
N"o. 1 . ..
Xo. 6 . ..
Xo 2 ;,.
Xo. 4 ...

Nnme-
.\. Chant
II. Pol-lei
If. Bryni

IsIE
P. F i she r

\\~. navls

T. Kiirke0

O. M e i U .
O'Netl

.. "l»niJr>S?
F. DeWoO'
". E'iiUl .

: A V K R A G K S

1563
1903
1029
1527
1022

12
fl

try ...in

. simple:
200 for the season. ''a[!k of .s tudent interest. Tin- en-

Vic Ghozzi Second | tire turnout for 1938 baseball at
Vic Ghczzi of Deal; N1. J.. took' r»»*»»gnmo consisted of just ten

- - -- -1'1 "'•"• Last year it ,was evencotul money of §450 with his
I, and Den Hogan, Forth Worth,
>xas, was third with 2U2, which
rued him ?350.

Hard luck honors—and a UK
or fourth—went (n Johnny Uul-

litlle known 21-year-old
range professional from

'hicago, who went three slrokes ]
ahead of Hie field at noon wilh a
i l a z E n R 68, then carded a 78 in
ho afternoon In total a 293. Tied

with him were Hnrlou Smith of
Chicago and Karl Fry, Alam Ai,
Calif. They received $170 caclv
Three were tied for eighth place,

hey were Henry Picord of Hor-
icy, Pa,; Byron Nelson of Read-

stud us.
smaller. Furhermorc, u tiles s stu-

Pa,; and the low amateur of
.., meet, Frank Toronto of Sac-

amentq—nil with 234. Picard and
'elson shared $100 each.
Other money winners were;
Leonard Ott of Denver, Chandler

larper of Portsmouth,' Ya., and
lurk Fry of Alamedn, $71.66 each;
,rillie Goggin, San Francisco,
57.50; Emery Zimmerman, Port-

and, Ore., Charles Congdon, Taco-
ia Wash., Jimmy Mines', Garden
ity, N. Y., and Sam Snoad, White
ulphur Springs, \V .Va., f!2.50
ach; Stan Leonard, Vancouver,

3. C., $30; Jack Grout, Hersfc^y,
*a., EJoyd Mangrum, Dayton, Ohio,
nd Harry Cooper, Chicopee, Mass.,

dent interest, warrants there wil l be
no funds forthcoming to buy sorely
needed equipment.

Panthers Were (Jowl
HurliiiKamc's coaching staff

has etuptoj'etl everv sort of wile
and stralegem to try lo kindle
some zeal, but it's no sonp, and
so il looks a.s If Panther base-
ball had reached the end of the
trail. The general feeling on the
campus is that if baseball is to
he allowed (o slide in 1938, for
the second consecutive vear. It
will he for good and all.

Back in the good old days (the
•arly lEWs) the Panther baseholl-
ers were n force with winch ' to be
reckoned among Peninsula jirep
schools. As the depression deep-
ened u corresponding slump'np-
peared, for reasons unknown, in
baseball's prestige in and at

8.33 each,
Downpour

It rained almost steadily through-
mt the tournament, and scores
i-ere high". Out of the money were

Ky Lnffoon of Chicago, who took
;OG; Jimmy Thomson of Shawnee-
-on-Dclawflrc, Pa., 30.1i Harold
;jug) McSpadcn, of Winchester,
ilass,, $305, ,

The winter golf and gold trail
ed to San Francisco this week for
he ?5000 San Francisco open match
ilay tournament. The field will

qualify at medal ploy Thursday and
Friday, and the best JG will go into
the holc-by-hole matches Saturday
nnd Sunday.

Lawson Little, defending chanv
pion in the San Francisco, will be
an entry. He did not play in the
Sacramento tournament.

Burlingame. Turnouts dwindled;
so did gate receipts. The Panthers
played what may prove to have
hccn their last season in 1030. Thnt
year the team nnd reserve com-
prised ^some -twelve players, about
two-thirds of whom were also out
for basketball or track and were
prone to regard baseball us a sec-
ondary consideration. The team
lost six games, and won two,

The turnout in the spring of '37
was so small thnt the coaches de-
cided to drop baseball, and substi-
tute for it a program of intramural
snorts. < There was quite a bit nf
commotion on the Burlingame cam-
pus over this, nnd later in the year
u petition asking.that baseball be
stored to the spring schedule bug an
.o circulate. Almost a hundrec
->oys signed their names to it, stat-
ing- (hat they would he out for
baseball when the next season
rolled around. Yet the turnout this
year was smalter than ever.

"Burlingame just isn't n basebal
town," says Lancaster. "Like town

Oddities in
The News

Vlateans Face
Marin Quintet

In Home Gym
By JIM LEWIS

A determined squad of cagers
from Santa Rosa Junior college
Saturday night evened their se-
ries with San Mateo Jaysee
ivhen they downed the invading;
Bulldogs by a 34-27 count.

In the first game of the series,
Lhcv Mateans scored a 38-32 upset
win. With the Santa Kosa series
concluded, they will prepare for
next week-end's ganics with Marin
J, C. here, the last home series for
the local collegians,

With a seemingly weakened <Ie- '
fensc the Plateaus, who .won their
Friday night gnmc with such ease,
were unable to click as well the
following night nnd lost a perfect
chance for advancement on the con-
ference ladder.

Bulldog shots, which the previ-
ous night had been "mighty accom-
modatin1" about going in, just
rolled around the edge nnd then fell
away for no score time after t ime,

an Mateo high point man Charlie
radley chalked up a total of 12
oints before he had to leave the
nine on fouls. Had it not been for
ie removal of the lanky Matcan
^arkplug, the locals might have
eon able to break through the Cub
cfcnse for a victory. Bradley is
lalo addit-Eon to the squarl nnd is
definite asset with his extra

eight and trained eye. This pair of
nmes were Charlie's first and he

ost no time in proving his usi-ful-
05E.

Showing up about evenly, Ihe
(wo learns were rated as a toss up
for winnihg the two games. How-
ever, after the pleasing way in
which Ihe Bulldogs played Fri-
day night , most dap esters pre-
dicted a double victory for San
Maleo. But the "hot streak" of
HIP locals had turned to a mere
"lukewarm" by Saturday eve
and Santa Rosa was able lo
walk right over a much weaker
team Ihan il find encountered Ihe
previous night . •

Next an the Matcan loop sched-

like school.
is to it."

And that's then

By United Frese.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., - Fcb, 7.—

(u,W — When Patrick Maroney
reached for his wallet to pay a hill
it was gone—with $60 und his fire-
man's badge.

When Joseph Mnroncy, brother
of Patrick nnd also a fireman, en-
countered a convivial fellow in a
tavern, who offered to sell a fire-
man's badge "he had found" for ?1,
Joseph bought it, hoping to do some
co-worker a good turn.

Patrick bemoaned the coinci-
dence, f t wna his badge, but his
?(JO was Rtill gone, and Joseph had
added $1 to the "cause." ,

Bobby Riffffs Rated
Tops in Club Play

PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb. 7.-
(LP)—Bobby Riggs of Los Angeles
fresh from his victory in the Sur
club tournament at Miami Beach
was top-seeded in the second an
nun! Everglades club invitations
tenn is t ou rnamen t which op
here today.

Frank Koyacs of Oakland, Calif
who gave REgga a stiff battle in th
f ina ls of the Surf club tournamen
was second seeded.

ule is Mann J. C. who wil l journey
here this week-end for the two
.ames. Incidentally, Marin dropped

a pair of games to Modesto 'Junior
college over the weekrend. Modesto

now leading in the conference
' ' 'race.

Box score:
.SA.\ 3TATKO

Olaen,Bu«iV
Tfdfn

Totals

Equipped ' with rubber t i r e d
wheels, a truck has been built to
move'old rqilrond cars sold for use
as residences or lunch stands.

. .
J. Fo
f*. l l
f . I l .
J. D.illal
R. Dlxon
F. Gellio
V. Scybol

ll

British Skiiers
Tl f\ •, /"kl * '.f. Vnri"wiiik't^ ..-• *lo Uuit Olympics fivs;14" . : ?

v ' •* I | \V. Marnhnll 1

LONDON', Feb. 7.—<LP>—GIT at
Bri fa in was reported to be consid-
ering today the withdrawal of i ts
ski team from the 1940 winter
Olympics in Japan.

The decision was expected to be
conveyed to other competing na-
tions within the next fortnight.
The London Daily Mail said the
news will be conveyed by Arnold!
Lunn, "father of British skiing,"
at the international ski conference
.t Lahti, Finland, where 25 nations
vill be rcpresented.

NKW YORK, Feb. 7.—(U.R>—MM.
Anna Grey celebrated her 100th
lirthdny Way. Forty-six descend-

ants, all living within two btocks
of her home, attended.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—(U.P.)—
The American Mouse Fanciers club

Cat Fanciers
„ jxnibi i ion here

April 2 and 3, it was announced to-
day. Show Manager Mr.ry E.
Hantzmon said that such combina-
tion shows of cat and mice »hnvc
been held before without fatalities.

and the Columbia
wil l hold a joint
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Badman DeBaets
Lead S.F. Cyclist!

mCAGO, Feb. 7-~OJ.R>—A po-
lice squad sped to an office build-
ing last night and pounced on Ed-
mund Bucher, 22, ns he hea<fc<[ for
the jewelry shop where he is em-
ployed.

"What about this suicide?" Po-
liceman Richard Dorsey asked, Kd-
munrl wrinkled a brow.

"Didn't you quarrel with your
girl and tel l her you were going to
kill yourself."?

"Gosh, no," Edmund said. "She
misunderstood. T told her I
going to wind up
meant watches.'!

very t nine—but I

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 7.—<LP) j A collapsible bag shaped like an
He top, to which it can be

attached, has been patented for
carrying clothing without wrink-
ling.

. _ __ _ _ . . . _ . —Pour thousand fans jammed
The Ski Club Br i ta in , governing [ Dreamland auditorium here last

body of the sport in this country, I night as the six-day bicycle racers
is said to be irate over the move-; opener) a new competition.
merit to bar ,=ki teachers from com- ' Midnight standings showed t h a t i o
peting in the Olympics. J apan , 1 Badman anri DeBaets held the! 4 new tractor d rawn scraper for
hackrri hy-Ormany and Italy, will I lead, having covered fit miles, wcvprading ground picks up a !oad of
demand that teachers be excluded j H laps, and scored 23 points. Sec- hroil it has removed and carts it to
from competing in the 19(0 games nnd wan the team of Pedcn and another location without rehan-
at the Lahti meeting. 1 Pedcn. Jdlinjr.

DIZZY DEAN REFUSES TO
TALK; SURPRISES HANK

\
By HENRY McLEMORE

United Press Staff Correspondent
DAVTOXA BKACII , FJn., h'ch. 7.—Tn the hills, men! And

there i s n ' t a second lo .spare! ,
- Dou'l piii isc to i i i t l ( h o lapjjanls or you'll be too late.

Thr- revolut ion is at l i a n f l l
Today—in n five-word nltorancc—I heard (he death sen-

tence on the established order of*
things, and any moment now you ieve is catalogued as the "honest,

lioncrr, and rugged" type. It still
s. Mis head is n hit larger than

when he was chunking for Houston,
hut would still he described as a
"fast ball pitcher" sjiape. And as
for his physique, he remains only a
leopard skin away from Tarzan.

Situation Alarming
Perhaps Dizzy's clothes Imve

changed his personality. There was
a time when no one would have'nad
any dif f icul ty distinguishing be-
tween liim and Anthony Eden, but
today Diz could spot the dapper
British foreign minister a pair of
spats and lick him 2 to 1 and i to 0
in a partorial double-header. When
I saw him he was wearing a sports
outfit that lef t nothing to be de-
sired, unless it was a color movie
:amera in the hands of the on-
looker. He was, to use the delight-
ful phrase coined by Captain Moly-
neaux, a sight for sore eyes." '

Whatever the cause, Dizzy has
undergone a tremendous change.
Only recently hft was made an hon-
orary member of the Dtytona
Beich Women's Golf association,
an honor which he accepted with

speech that hlenrtcd perfectly
ith the paste l . t in ted walls of the

cluhroom in which he stood.
To dale he hasn't said A bitter

word against the Cardinals, Branch
Rickey, or Sam Breadon, :

I f ind the situation alarming.

y. expect the leopard lo -start
changing his spots, two and two
quit making four, and birds of a
feather stop flocking together,

Dizr.y Bean wns the man who
uttered the five worths. He uttered
them to me, and they were this:

"I have nothing to say!"
Dizzy Meant It

Anil he didn't. He meant it. I
argued w i f h him the host 1 could,
pointing out (hi: serfoiisncss of
such a statement from him, [
• old him tha i hi.s constant bellow-
ing was jn.st as much a part of
(his nation «s Ihe con.sli tulion,
HeUy Ross, and slate rights. And
that if he kept silent—if only
for a day—(he citizen.1; would
become panicfcy and any th ing
might happen. But he would not
yield.

vhen I brought up the aub-
Dizzy Dean, his favorite

Even i
ject of
topic of conversation, he refused to
say a. word.

When this climatic effort failed
f knew it was no use arguing, so I
fell to studying Dizzy hoping to
determine the cause for this drastic
change in personality. Natural ly,
with Dizzy refusing to say any-
thing my study hart to he conffned
to outward appearances.

In the face, Dizzy still Es the
Dij-.zy of several years ago when he
was fresh out of Texas and fund*.
Hi* baautv 0">" of, what I fce-


